NEW KOREAN
STARTERS
EDAMAME grilled green soybean. 7
CORN ON THE COBB grilled corn, cotija cheese, paprika powder. 1/2pcs 5/8
ROOSTERSPIN FRIES wedge cut fries, rosemary, spicy mayo, bacon mustard. 9
KIMCHI FRIES (MILD SPICY) seasoned fries, kimchi cheese dipping. 9
FRIED OYSTER & CUTTLE FISH fried oyster, cuttle fish, tartar & ponzu. 10
TEMPURA CHEESE CURDS fried cheese curds in tempura/beer batter, jalapeno dipping. 12
CRISPY OR STEAMED BUN choice of soft shell crab, bulgogi or pork. 2/3 pcs not assorted
10/12
SPICY RICE CAKE(TTEOK-BOKKI) Rice cake, gochujang & beef sauce topped mozzarella. 14
KIMCHI PAJEON(MILD SPICY)Korean traditional pancake with kimchi, scallion, pork. 13
SEAFOOD PAJEON Korean traditional pancake, shrimp, calamari, scallion. 14
TUNA TATAKI seared tuna, soba noodle, avocado, soy ginger dressing. 15
SALADS
MANGO SALAD romaine hearts, mixed green, mango, sweet sesame dressing. 11
CAESAR SALAD romaine hearts, fresh parmesan, wonton crouton, kale crisp, bacon,
maximowiczia caesar dressing. 12 (add shrimp or chicken $3)
YUZU MISO SALAD mixed greens,rainbow sprout, kabocha squash, Korean crunch melon,
pine nut, yuzu-miso dressing. 12
251 North Ave W. Westfield NJ 07090
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SMALL PLATES
BULGOGI BURGER SLIDER bulgogi, red onion pickle, jalapeno mayo. 10
KIMCHI BULGOGI BURGER SLIDER (Mild Spicy)kimchi bulgogi, red onion pickle, jalapeno
mayo. 11
MISO RAMEN (Mild Spicy) chicken & miso soup, scallion, egg, fish cake, BBQ pork, ramen
noodle. 10
JAP CHAE pan fried sweet potato noodle, beef, mushroom, vegetable. 12
STEAMED OR CRISPY MANDOO Korean dumplings. choice of Vegetable/ Kimchi Pork/ Pork/
Beef. 13
KOREAN PORK BOKUM (MILD SPICY) stir fried pork strip & vegetable. 14
SIZZLE GALBI LA CUT Korean beef short rib, tteok, vegetable. 16

***ROOSTERSPIN' FAMOUS DOUBLE FRIED CHICKEN*** 18 Rg / 23 Lg
Our chicken is never like ordinary fried chicken. It's fried twice in soybean oil to dissipate
the fat in the skin, leaving a light, super crispy crust and a juicy meat, yet less greasy! Each
piece is hand brushed with rich and delicious SOY GARLIC or SPICY SOY SAUCE to deliver
unforgettable taste. All orders are made to order and may take up to 25 minutes. Its taste is
worth the wait!!! -Mix of wings, drumettes and drum sticks.
Choices: Soy Garlic/ Spicy Soy Garlic/ Half & Half
R-Waffle
Homemade chapssal(sweet rice) waffle that's crunchy on the outside & chewy on the inside.
Sprinkled with powdered sugar and side of syrup to choose.
Gluten Free 9
yuzu/ginger/blueberry/passion fruit/strawberry/sriracha syrup
100% maple syrup available $1.50 per serving.

ROLLS
BUFFALO CHICKEN ROLL chicken strip, celery, cream cheese, creamy buffalo hot sauce. 14
SPICY TUNA ROLL spicy tuna, crabmeat, massago, cucumber, yam crisp, potato crisp. 15
SPIDER ROLL tempura soft shell crab, crabmeat, avocado, cucumber, mixed green, sesame,
eel sauce. 16
SNOW CORN ROLL tempura shrimp, mango, cucumber, avocado, crabmeat inside. Corn,
black tobiko, mayo dressing outside. 16

RICE & NOODLE
KIMCHI FRIED BROWN RICE kimchi, pork, brown rice, quail egg, scallion. 12
GARLIC FRIED RICE garlic, shrimp, scallop, calamari, scallion, onion, asparagus. 13
SAE-SSAK BIBIMBAP(MILD SPICY) mixed sprout,seasoned rice, gochujjang sauce-choice of
bulgogi & egg 13 / seared tuna & yuzu tobiko. 15
SEAFOOD YAKI UDON (SPICY) stir fried udon with shrimp, calamari, scallop, vegetable, hot
pepper sauce. 15
KIMCHI SIDE 3
KOREAN DICTIONARY
KIMCHI traditional fermented Korean napa cabbage described as spicy and sour.
BULGOIGI Korean dish consists of grilled thin slices of beef marinated with soy sauce & sesame oil.
TTEOK Korean rice cake with rice flour by steaming. It is often considered a celebratory food.
GOCHUJANG a savory and pungent fermented Korean condiment made from red chili, rice, fermented
soybeans. Traditionally, it has been naturally fermented over years in large earthen pots outdoors.
TOBIKO the roe of the flying fish.
BIBIMBAP mixed rice. Stir together all toppings with rice.
JOIN US FOR LIVE JAZZ ON EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT 8PM. CHECK OUT OUR VIP KARAOKE ROOMS.

MOCKTAILS
Classic Shirley Temple 4.5
Watermelon Slush 5
Pom-Berry Bellini 5
Yuzu Orangeade 5.5
Lychee Calpico 5.5
Grapefruit Mojito 6
Spicy Raspberry Lemon Cooler 6
Honey Dew Cucumber Mint Mojito 6
FRESH PRESSED SUGARCANE JUICE 7
Sugarcane juice is not just another sweet juice. It’s one of the healthiest drinks and the
nutrients in it have great health benefits. It is simply delicious and gives you an instant kick
of energy while quenching your thirst.
Raw cane/ ginger lime/ coconut water
KIRIN FREE 5
The world’s first 0.00%, completely alcohol free BEER tastes just like regular Beer.
OLDE FASHIONED SODA POP 4
Root beer/ cream/ black cherry/ diet black cherry/ orange/ red birch beer
GINGER BEER/ LEMONADE/ COKE/DIET COKE/SPRITE/ CLUB SODA 3
ICED COFFEE 3
ICE TEA 3
Ginger peach black/ pineapple orange guava/ watermelon mint
***Aqua Panna/ S. Pellegrino Available***

